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Todd, and urged him to speak. Todd 
shitted hie poe 
up nwkwnrd'y and stood before Johns, 
trying to speak, but the words stuck 
in his throat. Then he tumbled in ; 
hie pocket, drew out a paper, held it 
out to the old man and -managed

It is Time to Think. anBhe trusted me for a whole year’s 
livKg. and never asked me for it once 
I dfcldnt pay hlm, but I got ashnm 
edjfcid wouldn't buy any more. Well 
thMext fall when I took down with 
th'Mever there wasn’t a thing in the 
ho|»c to go on. I tell you, we were 
*n9mighty bad shape, and didn't 
kAv what in the world would be 
cow of ns, until one evening Mr. 
Jofes came over and brought the doc- 
tor. Says be, ‘Doc and I just 
thftight we'd drop in.' And while 
^doctor was Axin' me up some 
W®idne, he called my wife to onr 
àm and says, Mrs. Todd, you send 
OM d.' the boys down to the store and 

you need, and Jim

The Acadian Ition once or twice, gotSPECIAL lo DAY OFFER

fine Lisle hose 39 cents.
It Is time to 
And think o

pause for a little while
.lender child who elaeee 

would live la style
• lu

Proprietors,
DAVISON BROS.,

WOLTVILLB. 0 •
Sulwcriptiun price is $100 a year in 

advance.
Newsy communications from nil jmrts 

of the county, or articles uimib the topics 
of Ihr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advkktihino Rats*
$1 00 per square (8 inches) for first In- 

«ertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in- 
aertiou.

Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
n unts furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
nsertion, two and a lmlf cents per line 

~ , . or unch subséquent insertion.

& * ruuoivud up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the num 
of insertions is not epeolfled will lie con

od fur until otherwise

Ur because of rlcbea Dial some mnn 
Il I* lime to think of the ehameful e 
For never, as long ai rivera run,
Cnn the precious youth which la being Ioal 
Be given hack lo the cheaUd OM.
U I» time t<> think of the .In and shame 
On which we have turned our hecks too long; 
Think not that you shall be free from Marne 
Because you are busy and »ee no wrong;
It la time to think of the rights they lack 
Who are robbed far gaine that the

Of the youth 
As long as t

It la time to listen to them that cry 
For the childhood which they have 
It le Unis to cease from hurrying by 
Where they give the aoula that should be

I
u,

you do
ent bargain nt the price, return them and

stumps giving 
of beautiful fit

size and coin 
ne lisle thread

Wl 
d if

Send 39 c 
by return mail s 
not considei them nn 
get your money bock.

Just an aoon ne we got our eyea on this stocking, we saw it was of 
excellent quality and finish; knitted ol extra fine lisle with lace ankles; 
light and cool for aunt nier wear. Double heels and toes and full 
fashioned. Colors are block and a rich shade of tan. Sizes 8 M 
and, 9 i-a.

say
•Maybe it'll help you.'
The old man looked nt the paper 

ft wan a note for three thousand dol
lars, due iu three years, all rcudv for 
his signatnre. Below was the name 
of almost every man in the commun
ity as security.

The old man tried to apeak, but
could only call;

-Mat)!'
Hi# wife came quickly

at thepapvr.
"Thank 'em, inn; t can't, ' anld the 

old man, with a sob in his voice. The 
tenrs were running down her face as 
she turned toward the mtn. They 
were all looking away.

‘I çan't either,' ahe said, ns slu- 
slipped down beside her husband, with 
her aim around his neck, 'but tht>

'Looks sorter like lain over in the 
southwest,' said Todd, 'Guess we'd 
better be gain', boys.'

that can never lie given hack 
he peileut hills may aland.

». 9-

^AKlH6
POWDER

39 cents a pair postpaid ia the special price for lu days only. If 
we should mark this stocking In the regului way and sell it over the 
counter, accents would be the price. Send your order promptly as 
tbia oiler will be withdrawn in ten days. rut and looked

MAHON r while winds blow
y of their childhood

o'er the lend 
be relumed.

here,' continued Todd, I'm a 
mighty poor man. but Bill aav« he 
will give me » hundred dollars for 
my bay mare, and I'm going to sell 
her and give the money to Uncle 
Charley to help pay oil that debt.' 
Several others volunteered to help.

•I don't think,* said Mingus ‘that 
it would he bert to give him the 
money. He wouldn't I eel right about 
it, you know. It ain't ao much the 
loss ol the money ; he can make that 
back in three or four years, but it ’s 
just taken all stiffening out ol the old 
man, and he's lost all heart. If we 
could fix it some way so he could go 
on with the store and see some way 
to pay out, It would be just the boost 
he needs.'

Say, dçn't you suppose Adams 
would load him the money?' asked

LIMITED
Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

Absolutely Pure 
Thm only bmkhty powder 

modo with Roy ml Orapo 
Ormmm of Tartar #

No Alum, No Lime Rhosphete

His Bread Returned.Mi
of h____ ..
I limed and ulinfg 
ordered.

This paper is mai d regularly to sub
scribers until s definite order to discon
tinue is received end nil arrears are paid

He had kept the country store for 
twenty years. The sign read, *C. 1*. 
Johns, ' but he was 'Uncle Charley' 
to everybody. It was the only store 
at the village crossroads, and he pros
pered in a moderate way. After the 
had accounts were deducted bia profits 
were email, but he was able to sup
port hi* family comfortably. They 
had a pretty, little cottage with some 
Iruit trees In the lot; kept some pigs, 
« «>«. «"il » b°l»« «"il bulgy. Th.y 
had enough and were contented with 
that and tkeir good name.

Then the old man took bis nephew 
In as partner. They built an addition 
to the elore and bought a big bill of 
new goods. It put them in debt, 
quite heavily, but their trade iacreaa- 
ed, and at the end ol three years, 
when the farmers bad brought in their 
wheat, they had enough to pay all 
their debts and a thousand dollars

full
Job Printing is executed 1 

in the latest styles and at mod 
All postmasters and news agent* are 

authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

at tills office 
orate prices.

Sharing Success. Greatest Calling in the 
World.When one realizes what llle means 

in its higher relations and duties, It 
is pathetic to notice how constantly 
people apologize to one another for 
any small trouble which they impose. 
The young mart who goes to ask the 

of an established position for a 
letter of introduction or for personal 
interest in securing an opportunity 
lor work, almost Inv,

POOR BLOOD
BRINGS MISERY.

The best thing about (arming is 
that no man living knows all there is 
to learn regarding it, and scarcely 
any man ia ao Ignorant but he knows 
someth leg about it. Someone has 
said lhat the man who turns the clod 
may be a Pitt, a Gladstone or a 
Laurier, or lie rosy be a brother to 
the clod he turns. How very true 
this is, An agriculturist may be 
anything from a fool to n philosopher, 
he may have the mannas and tilt 
tastca ol a biute, or he may be the 
highest product ol Christian civili
zation. The man ia everytbing; and 
everything depends upon the man. 
The most brainless creature that 
wulIn on two legs can usually 
manage lo make a living out of a 
rich soil, while the best trained and 
moat thoroughly equipped Intellect 
nul g'ant finds ample «cope on the 
farm for all hia powers. Truly farm
ing is a God-given industry, a de- 
vine calling! No other industry or 
calling In the whole world appeals to 
the affect Iona of man ao strongly or 
or stirs up their hatred so success
fully. Some people condemn the

By Bnyi 
Gimi 
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TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

W. Mam*hai.l Black, Mayor. 
À. E. Co low six, Town Clerk.

CmoB Houna :
9,00 to 18.80 a. in.
1.30 to 3.00 p. in. 

gyClose 0,1 Saturday at 18 a'clook

wu w !! Pale Facaa and Pinched Cheeks Show 
Thai Or. Williams' Pink Pills 

are Needed.

It SAVE RIGHT.tm
NOVA SCOTIA'S 

BJG CASH STORE-BOTH WAYS
THEN wk u, te —n( you our Whole—lo To. .ml 

Grocery Price Met, and our Wholesale Tobacco. 
Glgar and Cigarette Lift. And at th* name time d

1 7\ yotr'wlll «end ue a list ol your expected requit
I AkA naming quantities of each and every article a. near st you. W 
JLjMn J possibly can, ws will send ÿou our best quotations by |f

M WE cordial!y. iovire you to come in and see us when
1 M next you coins to Halifax. We are always pleased to 

«rs.àew aedoU,

Anaemia ia written on the features 
ol ninety women and girls out of arinble expresses 

regret for tliq interruption which his 
request necessitates; as if the world 
weie wholly selfish, and any kind of 
service done to another were in a 
way exceptionable and out of the 
common run of things! -»- 

That s man shall put It la strength, 
Ills time and Ills ability Into earning 
lor his own is taken for granted; but 
if he la asked lo do anything for any
one else, he is thanked aa If he were 
doing an unusual tiling. Aa a matter 
of (act, the one duty ia aa. cloee, as 
obvious and aa Imperative aa the 
other. The man who throwa a door

'Oh, Adame would loan it to him 
quick enough, if he can get security; 
but how ia he going to get it?’ said 
Willis.

Well, I never went on * note In 
my life,'said Haney, 'but I'll be one 

0Ver' to go on old man Johns' note for
The nephew took the money, three three thousand.’ 

thousands dollars in all, and went to And so said every man there.
8t. Lirai. lo pay ol! tlicdtbl, nod buy A „„„ ,„d put In
»* good, lor the fill and winter tt, b.ndl ol ll.ney. The word w«
>""l* quickly [Nieeed around, and for two

Th. goo,!» due promptly, but the or lh,„ d„y, „„„ k„,,, coming In at 
nephew did not rcturo. He we. cull- ,|| |,„„„ ,l,„ th.t note,
ed Smith, he wrote. One .Iteroooo. -If. tent me fifty dollem when I 
a few days later, the old man received WflN |ard up< w;d one 
« lrtt" •»» »" whotee.lo hone, ex- |„|,,^ Tom get through «drool
prcHitng aurprlae th.t he hud not re wllcl , w,„ luo lloof h,lp him my 
milled tor lh« put due account, and ,«|i,^„|d , futher who w.. now well 
stating, that unless such remittance t(l ,|0i
was received by the tenth they would -A|ier working all day, many's the
draw on him for the full amount, the thu^Ae came over to my house oud *nd robust health reitqied.
new blit lucludaU. . with me when I was'down Mies Rose I> Aragon, Waterloo

The supper bell rang three times with the slow fever, ' said s neighbor. Que., follows the profession 
belore the old man stirred. As be yeers #g0 ■ remarked s
came down the walk bis wife saw young man. a. lie sat
there wax something the matter and (,„Wll lo H|gn U.e paper. -I was too 
met him in the yard. werllilcaa to kill. Hut Uncle Charley

•We arc ruined' he said, lus life- ciffltil me Into the store one day and 
less tone, handing her the letter. per* 1 lt d mv to go to school, got me 

•Oh, no, not ruined. You can raise „(im, Hnd ,0|d me clothes on
It. can't you!' she ashed hopefully. JK||, Noltody thought he would 

■No' he replied listlessly. e#r. gO A cent tor It.'
•Surely there will be some wsy out,1 «, Wlinl pUl my „„ that

Ahe urged, n*ti. ' said a poor widow. •! know
•There Is no way out," he said hope „ot wortU anything, but I want It 

Icssly, ss be sank into s rocking chair. thei„. Nolxxly knows, Mr. Haney.
He looked very old, and on hi! gentle how kU,d Uncle Charley has been to 
face was blank weariness. The winter sfteF|im died Lizzie

‘No, there is no way out he re- W|„, lip (0 the store one day almost 
peated in a monotonous tone. That Hc pretended to have her
money was all I could raise; it w#* HMp him count some eggs, and then 
everything I had mad. In twenty hg Klive ,lrr „ pair „f *hoe«. He's 
yeeri-' rloiu lots of things like that,'

•But surely our neighbors will help |,j|c )„ H|^„yN so jolly uud whole- 
it. You have always !>ec0 splvd you can't help but feel that he 

good to them,' encouraged his wife, „| j„ttrested in you and wants you 
trying to cover her own anxiety. if,be happy,' was another tribute.

•No, ’ said tbc old men, bitterly, p-|,rre were but four wore days ol 
•people never lend you money or go ^ Tllf otd sat crunching 

r on your note liecause you have been |i|,|s cheiras If shrinking front the 
good to them. ' glnilng blow, The whimsical hum-

The next day be made the only ef- ,Ttilt. imltpendence, the courage were 
fort that seemed to offer any hope, Jj u,)ue ». W.H * poor, hopeless 
He went to Adam's, the money lend- Jg mnn, dowtf*never to rise again, 
er of the community, and offered to JTwo of three farmers came in and 
mortgage everything.

•No', eald Adams. Your stuff Isn't 
worth It. It Isn't In ray tine, anyway.
Get some good men who own land on 
your note, and 1 can let you have 
what you need.

The old man went hoipe, a forlorn

every hundred. U mu lata ken bl 
the signa of 'too little blood. ^

The weaker sex la assailed ut all 
ages by the evils resulting from 
bloodkssneaa. from the girl who la 
weak and languid, with dull eyes, 
pale, pinched cheeks, fitful appetite 
and palpitating heait, to the woman 
who never I eels well, with gnawing 
pains in the back, aching limbs ami 
nervous headaches.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are speci
ally valuable to women of all ages, 
for they pbeaeae the power ol making 
in abundance the rich, red blood 
without which ho woman can have 
perfect health. They fill the starved 
veins with new blood so that en
feebled bodies are me strengthened, 
weak, nervous systems ate fortified

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Houaa, 8.00 a! m. to 8,30 p. in. 

Mail* tro made 
For Halifax

Exprès* west cloee nt 9.86 a. m 
Kxi.rcx* on*t cloee at 3.80 p. m. 
Koiitville close at 6.03 p. m.

Oeo. V. Rand, Post Master

up as follows : 
and Windsor close at 0.28

out custom

st&nJzeusjM
THE BIG STOKE H41MX, HOKt SCOTIA.OHUROHBS.

Baitiht Chi-HOH.—Rev. L. D, Morse, 
Pastor. Service* : Kundav, preach
ing at 11 a, in, and 7.00 p m.; 
Humlsy Hohoul at 8.80 p. m. H. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
si 7-30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
'liiursdny evening at 7-30. Womans 
Missionsry Aid Society moots oil Wed
nesday following the first Hunday in th* 

nth, snd the Woman's prsyer-ineeting

■sBiirs.
the df*>r to welcome st rangera.

Profuaaional Carda. $10 REWARD I
open to one who is waiting for an 
opportunity has done nothing more 
exceptional Ilian II lie had put en 
hour's work Into the gaining of hia 
own bread, 01 the clothing of hie own

.xpwle<! 1„ do.
Tilt tiukio. of opportunltlM, lb= Many I,mi. are „ol f.tmtd or culll- 

tkrowlng np«n of door., I. .. miu-l, v„„d „|,h ,|„ ,||«l,i„i
III. duly „f 111. man wl,o I,., til. „g„d lo, „«|t w|llk
oppurlualty .. raring f.,r hi. ,™„

" l"' ......... of *»• rabbOT.'whodo.otkllow.lh. BMI
hlghc.t trw.rd. ol .urcw-ll ,ry ,„|ncl|,|„ „f ..ricullurr,
nm „M.«h wll.l .ULT-r.it ■«M-to „rf„„ pcplr cuud.au I.,rainy 
a* in tl,o way ol pulling oth,„ on cry down Ih. Mil.,, ol Ihr «>11 lh„ 
Ihr rn.d. Nntlmig I. mnrr ,llould 0, M ,lle
.plrllu.ll, ,ul,« .nd »h.bb, lh.n lu ,lm„ 0I„ lh„
cliU'b ll|, «ud throw down the ladder c»UI„l.d-.„
by which on. h.. cllabrd. .Nnthln, | f, |,c.rd
■how. th. true u.tui. of . Hiun n„>„ D, crmcl„„ lh. Vgrlcullur-
huulh. .pint In which hr .rent. |lt| but. Util.crltlal.m olIb.vrl.ul
.ucc.... If hcl.acu .ml niggardly wll,  .......... .. „ Cnnd.um
lu 1.1. •uul. hu UCC.pt. II » . .......  of „ol th, CHug tire.li
priM.nul dl.tlnctou ,„ „lt, „„.l th.t lr.iu.yWkl. w..t
,u»rd.lln. . ,ul..r hoard, nurary; wlo„,„„,llod. „v„,

If h. I. gourrou», lie •pend. It Irrrly. When h, .tudle hlBHlI,
cugcr Hint nthrr. Hllould .bur. wh.t hl, 1,1» H.ld., hi. .lock, hi.
h. h» guturn. And nn lu.u dr..ivr. h|| ,„m|1 w|th
•ucc«, orougblto kttp It, who fail. ,nd tllen „ ol
to m.U. thl, .pl,llu.U». of II. II. h|, ,„„k ,„d ra.kt.
whu ui.kc. rhl. ol It cuunut hr „IOBd «,mp.,lKml wllh p,,,

, corrupt.d by ,ny> kind of .ucc... nr „ tal do,„ clMwtrCi u. 
.pu'led by any kind uf proMprrily ; h.l flnd„ „ r„„„niNy 
who f.ll. u do thl, WU corrupt'd .id j t|< N„
.polled hefure h. I,eg.,, | ,„„d, .till,.HI,c l,. I, going nhr.d

or he ia going backwards. Too many 
farmers do not realize how fast they 
arc going backwards until some day 
they awaken to find their soil Im
poverished or their fields full of 
weeds, their buildihga decayed or 
their stock lacking in health, thrift 
or selling quality. How very 
one sees all ol these calamities 
take a farmer at the one time, 
a pity and yet the pity of it *tis

DENTISTRY. Ah we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
urc maliciously broken, we offer the 
Above reward for Information that 
will lend to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

offenders 
nil extent o

AcaniA Rt.KCTaic Limit 06.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO. 41.
EF* Gas Admimivtsskd.

will lie prtweciitril to tin 
f the law. asp

Are both classes right?of teach
ing, which brings more than ordinary 
«train to all who lollow this calling. 
Misa D'Aragon Bays: —'It aecmed as 
though I was gradually going Into s 
decline. I lost all my strength; my 
appetite was very poor; 1 was pale 
and suffered from frequent headaches; 
I was often dizzy and the least exer
tion would leave me breathless. I 
doctored for a time, but with little or 
no benefit. One day 1 read In the 
Waterloo Journal the paiticulara of 
a case similar to mine cured hy Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills and 1 determin
ed to tiy them, In a few weeks there 
was s decided improvement In my 
condition, and by the time I had taken 
seven or eight boxe* I was again in 
heat of health, and able to enjoy my
self aa well as any of my young

Bold by ail medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50c n box or H'X liftxee fur 
ii 50 from The Dr. William* Med 
Ici ne Co,, Hrockville, Ont.

pRMBVTBHIAN ÜIIDHOH.--Iti»V. David 
Wright, Pastor, Ht. Andrew's Church, 

olrvlile ; Public Worship every Hunday 
st 11 a. in., and at 7 p. in. Hunday 
Holmol at 9.48 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. ill. Chalmor* 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Hunday at 3 p, in, Hunday Holmol st 
10 a. in. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. in.

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roachw

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfsklee, Sheepskins, Tallow 

■nd Wool.
pay GAHH. Bring your stock to me. 

Plastering hair always on hand,
Willow Vale Tannery.

Kept, 10, D6.

DENTIST.
Baltimore College of Dental 
Office in£Has Sts' Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8 

Office Hours: 9-1,8 - 6.

I

Mrthodist Cmvhvii. — Rev, K. It. 
Moore, Pastor Hervioe* on the Hal.- 
belli st 11 a, m. and 7 p. m. Hablsit.li 
School st 10 o'clock, a, ». Prayer Meet 
iug on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
stall the service* At Greenwich, nmol,- 
ing at 3 p, in. on the Habbeth, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. in., on Wednesdays.

Leslie R. Fairn, To Rent.
AHGHITBGT, New, house rn Prospect street 

Bight rooms and bnth. hi tied with 
N- H. all miMlern couveiiianccs #nd a vary 

convenient and plenssnt location. 
Apply to

C. M. GORMLtV.

ayuwfiiKd.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. w. s .aoscos, s, c, nasbv w, soscoe, ll,s. i

2SS3s3 R0SC0E « R0SC0E
«I II ». «. M»™> ••«? e,*-
Ml. K»«i*>n. 7 16 |>. in, W«fn«id.y 
K»cn«,n«, 7 IB |, m. H|,«n*l «,r*lo«
In Advent, I unit. *., * "»lh» I" 
church. Hutvbiy Hilmol, 10 s in.jBujier- 
intendant and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seat* free, Strangers heartily Wei-

PAINBARRISTERS, SOUOlTORS. 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. 8.

ETh'cAa-vJffigQg
■ liltxfl pokMerq awiiy from pa

îüttKTïïîieiiarzï
B. P. MOORE ,k|S"£

PHYSICIAN A tURSEON.
Orrws; Delaney's Building, Main Ht. I "lifyeu hevee iwodqeh*. ft'» 
Rkmidknok: Mefh.Hl.rt l*ar*n,mg«. Gas- jj 
iresii Avenue, I eonennlrw-Glootl Dhmuro,
ui,. m. p,aa‘ ’
Telephone connectiou at office and

When to Have Patience.
Whoever loaea his patience loses 

more than Ills putlence. He loses Ilia 
hold on the very crisis that made 
him lose hia patience. He loses the 
ability to think and the balance of 
judgment which he ought to have 
at their beat in order to face rightly 
the thing that has thrown him inti» 
confusion. The worst possible time 
to lose one's patience la when one ia 
the moat sorely tempted to let it fly. 
if we in list lose it at all, why not do 
ao when everything ia serene? The 
wore cause one has for Iowa of pat
ience, the more reason there ia for 
holding it.

Rav. R. F. Dixox, Rector.
ï'u.'i.}'»'"1" Dlrwl iirnwiire,

For a Bad Cold.pemm Avimuo,
Orrios Houhm: 9 10 a. in., 8 3 

7-8 ii

Fi.Asms (Catholic)- Rev. Martin 
Carroll. P. P. Mas* 11 a. in. the fourth 

month.

Si.
Nothing cures ao quickly aa the 

Pine essences in Catarrhozone, It 
fills the breathing organa with a heal
ing, soothing vapor that relieves irrit
ation nt once, Ordinary colds are 
cured in ten minutes.• Absolutely 
ame for Catarrh, Snd in throat trou
ble It works like a charm. Catarrh»- 
80S* is a permanent cure for bronchi
tis and throat trouble. Not an expet-

idtii! Lt on the edge of the porch. He 
Hed to lie sociable, but made a piti- 
Llc failure of It. Others came in, 
hd then more until there were two 
fc three dotes seated on the porch, 
hie old man knew they had come to 
empathize with him, but he could 
lot bring up the subject of h a lose.

There was an awkward half hour 
n which nobody talked of the Impor- 
[Swatter. At last Haney nudged

TusTa#*HWA0LB, —Rev. A, Column 
I). I)., Hiipmntewlunt. Harvioes : Huu- 
•lay, Humlay-sulioul at 8,30 p, m„ G.«|>vl 
xurvicc St 7-80 u- m. Prayer meeting 

Ing at 8 o 'dock.

MABONIO.

Hr, UaoHOK.'a l*#i>ua, A K. A A M., 
meets st their Hail <>» tl‘« «e«»i»d Friday

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency,i Dr. Shoop'e 

Headache 
Tablets

A. V. RAND.

°*TUWwlncs'lay «ven
/orson* wishing to buy or sell apply to 

J, W. 8KLF1UDGK,
figure, bent, gray, hopelsaa na.i aat 
down to wait dully for tbe^end. Whit Ceueee “Nerve*"?

Moat people say worry -tliig,,, 
wrong-—the cause ia In the 
which ia thin, and lacks nutriment. 
To cure 'Nerves' more blood, ainew 
and flesh »ir retiulred. You get these 
quickly by taking Ferrozone. No 
beaUb brlogei i* no certain, 
atrengthener more is-tent, no ayatem 
tonic ao well anapted to the wants of 

run-down, nervous or slerplesa. 
Let Firuzone bnlld yon up. let ft fill 
you with vim, energy and surplus 
vigor. It has done tbia for thous-

Wolfvllle, April 87.
qioiary relief—but 
enteed, Get ‘Cat

y. a,sc. nnd fii.oo
a cure that's guar
artUrYzone' to-day IAt Wôlfvltte. freeman s nursery

Building Lets’ll sale on the Rand- _ ^ T T UC E / 
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue Bedtllflfl Oüt Plant* Of 
and the new street, running east and i ... .

the hill (King street) All Kinds*

Rose, Carnations, and Other 
Cut Flowers.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
uu/tM » arid Bridal Bouquets made up at"Swu. J, ,

Telephone j*.

TO_LET. MELVIN S. CLARKE
OS MAIN ITHET, WOLFVILLE,

The Groeerv Store 
formerly occupied by

F. J. Porter.

They sat In the shade in front^ff 
the blacksmith shop, It was an in
formal gathering vl farmers, who <>u 
hearing the news, had ridden In to 
learn the particulars.

•Too bad for Uncle Charlie!' said * 
farmer, digging at the gras* health 
him with Ilia pocket knife. 'Too bad' 
and they all shook their heads,

•He's been a great help to this coin j 
munity,' laid another,

There never lived a more actom 
modatm' man,' added a third.

And then they talked of how they 
had always distrusted the nephew, 
and bow soon the old man would be 
closed out, and wondered what he 
would then do for a living,

There was one. the poorest and the 
«hiltless man In the oeighboi- 

hood who had not spoken.
•Something ought to be done, men. ' 

He could hardly control bia volte. 
•It'll ly a low downabamatolct Uncle

•Whin can we do?' asked Jones,

£
ODDFELLOWS.

Many Down With Pleur
isy.

Doctors aay the country ia lull of 
it. First cornea a chill, then cold dc 
velopea—the Inflammation grows 
you can't draw a long breath -lungs 
and sides get sore, aud pleurisy sets 
in. A good home-cure consista in 
taking twenty drops of Nervlllnc 
every four hours. Huppl 
by vigorously rubbing the aides sud 
cheat with Nervlline, and when 
warmth uud circulation me establish 
ed, put a Nervlline Porous Plaster 
over the selling spot. Nervlline 
Treatment ia si ways successful in 
colds, neuralgia, and pleurisy- Try 
it yourself.

OuMUive Lino*, No. 98, meets every 
Monday evening at H o'olook, in their hall 
in Harris' Block. Vlelting brethren al
ways welcomed.

E. W. DuwoAwaow, HecreUry

Teacher (just having explained the 
character of the Phnrlaee)—And now, 
Frank, what do we mean by a hypo 
crlte? x

Frank —Please, teacher, a man what 
says he la what ee Isn’t, but he ain’t.

A Goodwest across 
The lot* are conveniently end beau

tifully situated in the ci ntra ofdhe

no nerve

Hair-FoodrmmrERANOE.
Air and views delight- 

Apply to 
MBH. ED. COG

Land good.will* Division H. of T\ mvetn
very Monday m suing in tlurir Hall at

W, H.lr Vigor, lew Im- 
tormuls, la • genuine 
i. ll feeds, nourlehee, 
p, etrengthene. Invigor- 
he heir grove more 
keepe eofi end emooih, 
dendruff dleeppotrt. 

ire n Unie. Give your

flU—W W,

She Wcarn Large Boots,
lias to on account of corna-but 

they uaii be cured lit twenty-four 
hours with Putman's Painless Corn 
Kxtrsctor. Use uo others but Put-

SË' tr
FORESTER». intent this •Was that picture you Jua 

genuine work of art?' ‘No,’ answer
ed the dealer, 'but the atory 1 told 
a boni it was.'

Utnirt Bloniutvn, I. O, F , t 
I'vmiMjranw Hall on the third 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. in.

WeUnvN “THK AUCTIONBBR"
j TS A §0 Argyl* Street, Halite*, H. •.

^amy^agjtt.'aaa -.a
VIM III *Ailfii°iK,V(«rgrTe mnifr > '

nn<t fiiriilnlilnu* of gsyoe# d ret roue of getllns, 
V">tnn hlshrul vrl. ri for name Me eherge
meSe wbglevep 1er eivfM. Thl.

ff food heir-foodSCOTIA FARM DAIRY 0000000400000000000000000

The effect of Scoff J EmaUion on thin, 
pale children is magical.

It make» them plump, roojr, active, happy.
It contain. Cod Liver Oil HypophoophiU. atd> 

nnd Glycerine, to nuke fit, blood and bone, wL 
and ao put together that It ia easily digested 
by Utile folk. VjlJ

TS
"Ueallli Coffee" l« really the closest 

Coffee Imitation over yet produced. This 
clever Guff#» Hulietltutu was reueni ly pm 
duoed by Dr. Hlmop of Rauinu, W1», Not ( | 
a grain of real Uuffe# in it either, Dr 
Hlioup'e Health Coffee ia made from pure 
«aisled grain*, with malt, nut*, etc. 
Btrally it would fool an exiwrt who might 
drink It for Coffee. No. 80 or 30 minute* 
twllou* bulling "Made in a minute*' says 
the doewtr. Hold by T. !.. Harvey.

Poeseeeion Immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDRIÎW DltW, HARvSS. 
Dec ia, 1906—tf

J. Rufus Stlrrr. Proprietor
1 1
< »I using this 

efltaehaeg-HKHT QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

FRESH E66S »’>pptUd wrly every
morning by our tram*.

Ideate otders at Mrs. llutchlneim'a.
or telephone N«> 18

hairBUILDING PLANS.
i*l*n* md *imciflntion« mrefully jiru 

pared, eetiuiatu* if required,
À"teA'ri

— elT nevchsnge 1 
1 to the slightest
O. ApwOn., Lewell,

idly.Horse Clipping! •I don't know exactly what we can 
do,' continued Todd, 'but let roe tell 
you what bc'a done foi me. Wheu 1 

a red {best,

ALL DRUGGIST* l BOo. AND *1.00.
I INeatly and promptly done at 

36 Malchlneoa'a Livery Stable, came here I didn't have
1*1 Liniment Reiievee Neu-
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